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urday ndi-SundayT--that JoA thrbwei
temptations in his way from, heaven by
nnttinrV film im Iaw muviiug iuui iu Willi
whom he followed one dav tSataSfi
Church that just before he reacheC' thecnurcn ne "struck a statute1 ssuming

the position as he realized it--
to tremble and was fixed to theispo't, and
his head turned to the east, where the sun
was rising, and followed titto the west,
where it set and that he then began to
shake, and he knew that he waa. rnUMi in
be a warrior that a priest there published
him after he went to Chicago'and joined
the Baptist Church, and that it became a
romance in all the paners about lovino--

through. thick and tbin, oc., &C, that .he
wrote to the priest tostoplit, but he didn't
do it he came to Belletontaine nd
thought he would confess to the priest,
and make it all right, as "they claim, you
know, that there is. forgiveness in the cross"
that he went to the ,pjiest on Sunday to
confess, but that the priest put him oft
and that he went on Monday evening, and
the result was as related above. He said
that his brother-in-law- 's trouble had noth-
ing to do with the matter that he never
had anything to do with other people's
quarrels.

The story he told, and his earnest, soul--
absorbed manner, with the peculiar work-
ing expression of his eyes, all left upon us.
and those who were with us, the impres-
sion that the man was a maniar c.razv
doubtless, on the subiecfr.bf religion; or
love or both. We knew it was common
to play the crazy game, but in this case
we felt there was nothing assumed, and

,no attempt At it
beveral physicians, have since been in, to

see Powers, and. .they, one and. all pro-
nounced him insane."

Father Covney was about fifty vears old.
and has been priest of the church here
about seven years. His death is deniored

rhe body of Father Covnev was keit
till Wednesday forenoon; when it was
ouned according to the rites of his church.
a large concourse of our citizens attending
the luneral services, which were conduct
ed by six priest9 from other places.

We Have Just Received
50 DOZ. MORE OF THE

i
Aleianier and Dncbess Kid Glores

Every pair Warranted not to rip or tear, or
t he money refunded.

50 DOZ. OF THE CELEBRATED

CAST BRIITANIA FRILL
ING, THOMPSON'S GLO VE

FITTING CORSETS. ;

French Wove Corsets at
ONE DOLLAR,

AND A FULL LINE OP

Dress Goods."" Flannels. White
, 1

Goods, and a general assort
ment of Goods con-

tained in a .i3 ,
"''

'e fl it
First-Cla- ss Dry Goods Store.

FISKBLATE 4 BRO.,

nov24tf 23 Market St.,

TT EATHEB, LEATHER, AND SHOE FIND-JL- i
1NGS For sale low to the trade, whole-

sale or retail. The finest assortment of French
and American Calt Skins to be had in thismarket, and everything in the Shoe-findin- g

line, comprising in part ten dozen French and
American Calt skins; tw dozen French Up-
per Leather; two dozen Kip Skins; fifty Sides
bole Leather; two dozen Waxed Kips.

Highest cash pvlocs paid for Hides, Furs,
" wl, etc. rAWiwji en a. o vis , tiiac a, ieat n-- er

Dealers, Nos. li and 14 Dock-stree- t, Wil
mington, JS. C. nov2itf

For Sale,
A VALUABLES HOUSE AND LOT situated

on Fourth Street, between Hanover and
Brunswick streets, known as the HOSTLEB
HOUSE. If not disposed of privately before
the 1- -t of I ecember next, it will on that day
be sold at auction to the highest bidder.

Terxs One half cash, ana balance ln threeand six months.
Inquire of WM. KELLOGG,
oct 27-l- m Executor.

PROSPECTUS

DAVIDSON MONTHLY.
Students of Davidson College. N. C.THE Issuing a Monthly Magazine, to

be devoted to Literature, Science and Art.
It will also contain the Speeches delivered an-
nually, bef re the two Literary Societies. The
Magazine will contain about forty pages, and
otherwise, will be about tbe size of Black-
wood's Magazine, It will be under the super-
vision of ttlx members of the Senior Class.
These are elected three from each Society.
It will be their honest endeavor ta see tibat
nothing shall appear In the magazine' which
is not written in aebasteand elegant style.
The masrazina will be contributed tsi. from
time to time, by somebf itfcenaatft eminent
writersof thisand other .States. Weeamesllv
solicit the of all those who have
a desire to aid In building no a blah standard
of Southern Literature, and any contributionsto this end, will be thankfully received.

Terms. $ubacriptlm t
' ' ; ...l i t n ...-..-

Single subscriber, 2.00. A club of six, $10.00.
A club of twelve , 18.00.

The first number wilt pa Issued tbe First of
January, if the subscription list will justify
it. Subscribers will please forward their
names, with full address, to the editors of the
Davidson Monthly, at Davidson College, N. C
The surplus money, after defraying the ex-
penses of publishing the magazine, will be
equally divided b tween the two societies.

1 . -- ...! TKDiTOJUr.' . i f i -

WM. A. MILNEB, J. B. SMITH,
8. HENBY BELL. E. A. HAMLET,
J. K. BANKING f l' M0ALPINE,

P. S. Money can be sent by Registered Let-
ter, or by Express. M onev sent by .Express
should be directed to Charlotte, N. C, as it ls
the nearest Express Office . nov24tf

CmmCH OF THE STRANGERS."

New York.
XTXSITORS TO THE CITT OF SEW
Y YUltK are intormed that they will find

Divine Berriee every Sunday, in the Large
Chapel of tha Unlvetslty, Washington aquare,
at IQ4 A. M. and IX P. M. The evening ser-
vice in summer is at 8 o'clock. Waverly Place,
Immediately north of the New York Hotel,
out of Broadway, runs west to Washington
Square, on the east side of which la the uni-
versity. The entrance to the church is the
main door of tbo University. University
Place cars run from the door or the Fifth Av
enue Hotel, to the door of the Church. - From f
the St. Nicholas and Metropolitan, take the
carfe eoniBf f Broad wav and Broowte. ' leave
at WaverlyPlaoean4 go westonablock. .At J
th Astoc rHuBO'-fck- e' Vnlversltylaee cars, 1
.leave ,at.yaveriy piace, ana jro wen.pne
bloektrmgera wru,ar-eorma- l welcome,
and polite attention. J ..t s

-'

. The Pastor is Bev. Dr;lEEMB,'htdevOtetf
himself to the spiritual interests of strangers.
Ifany be sick, let them address him a note by
mail, as "Pastor of the Church of tbe Stran- -
srers, new iora.," una ii wiiirH.-i-i mm. xne
ladies wnq
ters. S

of
J
the

I . ,

distress, or sickness. Address "Sisters of
the Stranger," care Bev. Dr. dejcms, N. T.
... It you are coming to New York Mooruexd thit but
andpasle it in your memorandum booh. -- -

CRESCEWT-MARlOJTrs.'-C-
.;

LV McMillan, :Propria
PTJB- -

tor.
WM. H. EEBNABD, Agent,

gept23-l-- tf Wilmington, NC.

'AlTSCEtJiiAKEQIlBa'r '
-

I

ATHANIEL . JAC0BL
.u a

' worto Vaa, Wilson), ;
, ..r.., - - 4f::, ... '

t - J

Market Street,
.WILMINGTON, N. a

Dealer fi Hardware, vHarrieWand
' 1 '-- lis- -Hn.'...... ,r w,s t- fT

Agricultiiral - Iraplmey ts ; , Sljoe- -

.maker's,; Cooper's , and Black-

smith's , Tools ; Calf Skins,

(

Sole
'

and Jli'rttes Jjeather j ;.

1: Shoe Findings; Paints,
.Oils and Glass; Sash,

Doors and Blinds.
. The attention pf Farmers and Planters Is
especially called to my large and varied selec-
tion of Ploughs, Cultivators, Com SheUers.
Hoes, Grain Cradles, Grass and Grain Blades, j

arm Tools, Hope and Twine, e.,' Ac.
' ". ALSO, ;

Tooof --the Beetaa4 CheapesD assortments
of HarnesB la theilitato", eoniprlslng the best
makes of Cart and Wagon Harness, Horse
Collars, Hames, Saddles, Bridles, &c, &c

I sell only the best Goods, and offer them at.......the Lowest Cash prices.
Every Farmer and Planter Is lavlted to call

and examine my Stock.
Any one purcbsing goods to the amount of

$o0.00 will be presented with a copy of the
varattna Farmer far one year, ', , ;

"
4 . ..

HJXXWli ACOBI, I

JSo. 9 Market atrnnt..
noairtf..; Uiv.t Wilmington, n. C.

FRESH GROUND
uuuitWHKAT. . fLOUB-an- d- Flour of aUgraues. ,

8oap, lrd; Candles,- - Teas,1 Coffee, Sugar,
Starclu f3 ? ,v ;Wi ,1: a u. ... ..rTr t

Hardware, with a' general " aesortment ofvxoous. v notesaie and Retail, bv
CANNON 4 OLDHAM.

novltf

Extra Fine Beef.
' .- " i.'.ii.j;

A N EXTRA FIlfE . LOT OP MOUNTAINua-- just arrived ana lor sale

WASHmGTON MABKET,
at a very low jrjpe, by. mde orcma,rJr.

novlfl-lO- t ; JOHN K ttABBELL.

HOTELS. &C.

TT O T K I.. ....;";:,:.' :''. 1 '
"i. - . (.--. . .'. .'wiiUM

Pur cell House,
. W IL UIJT Q TO X, 2T.. 7. ;

vrofkibtok:
J. K. DAVIS, of Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

' Coach',' CaiTiage and Baggage 'Wagons always reaay to convey Passengers toan a rrom
mi tuturpauK.. 1 jctnl47-t-r

CLIFFORD HOUSE,
T5IS' POPULAR' HOC 3 E HAS BEEN

renovated since crolnsrlnto the
bands ot the present Proprietor, J. A. Cllf- -
iora, ana ne oners for sale the finest . .

'
- wines, :::: .v.. ..

EIQXTOiRS, i" f;'
'

;

Ever brought to this Market. . ,

He calls especial attention to the fact thathe sells Liquors bv the bottle, a privilege notextended to any, by the late Revenue Law,
.- - . - I

NATIONAL HOTEL, .

f i.rXLATE PULTON-HOUSE)- "

Vilmington,
REUBfiN JONES,

(Or JOITBS' HOTtL, .TAYKXTavilXK, v. o.,l

ITNDERSIGNED having leased the
--oentmlly located - building

recently known s th Ftiltri House, and
cnanged Its name to the National Hotel,'' ispre
the
fail patronage
lie ited.

BEUBEN'ONES, Proprietor.oet 2 ': yi.. ': - .. 9-- tf .
' , tin., i.,' .lifaj

Bi;v.. StOWTIZaVlnKAeA-zin- a.

CUtitvr8alvairiio-aFlht- i the
Model Parlor MgiiiM- - o.AitMnf(r-dTte-
to Original StortesiPoemarWsketeboaVHiobse-hol- d

Matte is, Gems of Thought, Personal endLiterary tioetflp ; (Including, .special" depart-
ment CttliushiOBS), ; Jnstruction-r- v 'Health,
Maslc, Amusements, etcbytestauthors,and profusely illustrated, with costly.. Kwgra-ving- s,

useful and relUblrPatteTns,:Emt.
broideries. 4mda constant succession 01 artis-
tic novelties, jtelth .other, useful nd neater.
taining tttarattu-e.- . i .a.-- . ,

Nopttrsontof trfrfiaemejit, eoonomioal toouse-wi- t.

or lady ot taste, .can. afford to do-- with-
out then Model Mpnthly.. . Specimen iooples IS
cents; mailed froe.c. Jfeaxly. iVwith availablepremium ; two copiea,. . Bu . tbrea-eofoie- sk

7 6T; five copies, S12, and &plendiiipMitiuia
for clubsat.i3 eachy 'with,the Jiratt-pTemlnm-

toeach subscribers sy--A new Bartram 4 Fan-to- n
Sewing Machine fox 2u sabscriteortt eaolu iPublication Offlee.i u i H ot- -

7, - ..i- -i Jo. 838 Broadway, New Tork.
49 Demorest's Monthly andj Young Ameil

ea. together, 4, w th the premiums for each.
decl-38!- .' !!....;

ii.n!;-ir.t- ft

1,000 Xbs.-N.;Ci:H-ato
B

BEBT6.CBUTTE1''', Hi I" .

K .FBJESH OODFISII,.

"Hiram Smith ' FLO"0B!nw wheat) ; )

'
! Other' good brand s of Ft.0tjrB very cheep V

WOOD' ANrJ'WTtl W'tV'A Bfitn quantities'?
BEST-TOILE-T SUAPS (assorted kinds) ;

MACKEREL, PICKLES, Ae.

Our Green and Unoolored Japan TEA is pro--
- tVI'i .51.1

nonnced by connolsuers to be the very best, y

Our OLlytfqtt,bti riot 'beexcelled.' '

Call and ebcaaftWai .Hill XioCt: ic-, !

septlfr-t- f Acq? Aim ..C

No; X Vejnw&n 6tond.j
AH R E I' ;M 1 1. V, ftIIjLs',: ipOTTO'

YABN.
For sale by 1 i.aiv - '

-- MorriTTco,:
Jan3M19-t- f

A.UL: OrreJU;
r OFjvorrtjit cakoHXa,

rT7TTH JEHIAL BJtAOJfc CO,,late Geoge
VV W. 4 Jehlaleadmanufacturera and r

wholesale dealers ln
PUR AMD WOOl. HATH, ' ' : ; '

; SWU eeeiw," 1

TJKIBR'EIi'ttAS. 4s
NO. 279 and 281 CANAL 8TBEET,

r . .van uuur Cittak ui nronuwa;
wxtr
Sit VV -

1 1 iEsSpiiea'peHAS

1

T3IGS PEET DRIKDJ1EEF, .
JL.

PULTON MAKTiSTBlEP,iJK
Choice Goshen Butter. .

. ' .Golden Syrup and
zkitit Nr'C.-- inckwheat-- at

- norU-tluh- l' csItA. 19. Market-Street- .

,. iireaWxusKies
XTl Oorraa4 By VJilkier, mads by Jarratt
4 Sandford, constantly on haad.yVr4afi (09
anv Quantity, promptlv miea.

BEUBKN JONES, Aonrr,
At National Hotel.

nov IMm

Snnaji-'N)vember2- S, 1869

Drs norm r tb entr of ATarket
Street will bppltrbJ:?Ir ..WW, I
liAUbun I rnx..in Hon til of that
lino by Mr, JOMX.'B., BVBV'If. "Only
tbeea Affemtaau nwhrlBer, tn' theirritlT JlTtaloaa,;to ;eonect; eity
subscriptions, ,. ,. j t

. ,..-.- . 7t...
.AL!4i wouuurj nonces, inostes of respect.

&c, are charRcd half idTertlsfnjr rate when
lald for In. advance of pnblieailbn. ' In nil
oilier cases full, advertising rates will bo
gnarled.-- , i.

13?- - Correspondents must not write on
both sides of their pspsr.

Wo cannot uudcrUk to ' return rejected
comraualcaUotia. "

THE. GUtCULATIOSr OF TUTS Mfinvrvn
STAR IZAIiQi TJIAN THAT OFANY
OTHER VAIL,TEWSWER PUBLISH
ED LY XOJiTH CAXOLHTA.

j XT TXTfrtjpn nomrifn
Thi3' eventdVt half past seven

o'clock at. St.' James' x;bnrcb,an ad
dress will be delivered by Be v.. Mr.
Thackara, in explanation of the
present condition and pros
pects of the University of the South,
at Sewanee, Tennessee.

llr. Thackara is the agent of the
Board of Trustees of the Universi- -

tv, and on their behalf is , makinsr
a tour oi tbe bouth. , We :ask . for
the eminent clergyman and the
cause which he represents, the'eym- -

'
T !il. -- i"

paiuy i uiis cuinmunity. JLlKe
many other educational institutions
of the South, the Southern Univer
sity was serionsly injured, by the'
war. Military operations were fre-

quent in its vicinity, and as an al
most necessary, consequence, the
bnildings were destroyed. The
close of the war, in 1865, found all
its operations suspended, the conn--

try prostrated, the noble liead and
founder of the University number
ed with the dead,-a-s also the ven
erable . Chancellor, .Bishop Otey,
and others, pt ,thQ iiishopa and Trus-
tees, Clerical and Lay. V -- ?

1 '
The Jnoveinent . thus bejjnn' for a

resuscitation of, the University has
been prosecuted with heroic energy,
and has been attended with encour
aging success.. The tour of Kev.
Mr. Thackara has been undertaken
with a view to extending this suc
cess, until the objects for the fur
therance of which-th- e University
was founded, shall be 'thoroughly
secured.

.!
Our people known something of

the history of this Institution, which
originated in the great mind of ' the
late Bishop Polk, and which waa de-

signed to,taeeit a common want felt
in every Diocese !f-- lrer Southern
Church. The' distinguished, Cler
gyman, who is now here in behalf!
of the University- ,- we- - are assured,
will give iria hearers; this - evening
an add resa, repeewi th in terest i n g
lacts as to ; its condition ; and pros
pects. V.H.

It is not Velleasant to think
that after all v the African explorat-
ions of the lasti hundred years, we
are no; nearer the Bource of the Nile
than men were in the .time of Ptole-ra- y.

Dr. LivjrJgstoher.leaves us as
much puzzled'aY. ever, and,; indeed;
iutiinates as much as that it has. no
source at all Hilar Le says it, has
probably, twenty idivees," which,
of course; make$ ure'e as muclr
of a mystery as ; ever, aud it is very
likely that people will never come
to any agreement-ontli- e subject.
Perhaps NatnreIierself, in

' the
midst of ao inany springs, Jak;and
water conrseswould be puzzled to
say what or wherei t ia The chief
knowledge Vwe-W- ye gained : from
Livingstone concerning that seclu-
ded African region is, that" it is a
wonderful kind of rainy uppQr coun,
try, drawing.;wn:tjJe.,ciondd intd
a thousand rnshmg- -

streftrasV orie of
,which may possibly be 'considered ;

the source of the Nilef '

'
TYPES OFCIVILIZATION.

A French ,wrten8(nms japhe ef-lec-ts

ot a hundred year bf' civilizat-
ion in the ; SaodwicE .'Islands.
heathenism has surrendered to the
soldier of Christ, Superstition has
oeen banishe'd .by.jUva 'Gospel.' J 4The
people go to .'.chuchVarW marxied
wear papr&narti;VryMbla8,
and use sewing rnacl?ino8. MThe urn-orel- la

is the modern5 type ot ciyili- -

' -nut
v,5UaDcc .committee r,ia;Tremon tcoanty.Io lW day,' n&yl lynched a

noted rnfflan''-'ti- v!a!i ,.. i.
-- 6 mm nir muraer or ttetir T John-- Z

?.lD tbe- - ImchiDohntoii ha
iiiaae bis annprona" o 1 ; j n ut.

Xn brfng " "thrto trill, 1n:ner

'"'lirOTfOW'AH-Hi- '

iu me permanent growth, and
uw;es8 oi such as Institution.,--. H '',
, We Can Onlv COmmpnrl in mnfliioinn

to your fostering sympathies and generous
ouypuf fc, mis noble undertaking; for with- -
outpuese it can not succeed, The Clergy

t.ucouy requested to read this ad-
dress in full to their congregations; and to
put.u, on ine day appointed, the 3rd
Sunday ln Advent, or if that is impracti- -

uu ".""e.occasionsoon alter, lor such
offerings as their people will cheerfully
give. ..And.may God incline their heartsto contribute" liberally, according to the
auiiny wnicn He hath given.

A11 sums collected should be forwarded
ed to Dr. H. M. Andebson, General Treas
urer, itome, lieorgia.
- ALEX. GREGG. Bishon ot Texiis

J FRE'N YOUNG, Bishop of Florida.
Jii. A. UUUT1S. Clerical TrustRft. TsT n
w. u. wiLiLdAMS, Clerical Trustee, Ga.
J. M. BANNISTER, Cler'l Trustee, Ala.
i. ju. a. fUJliUJSS, Lay Trustee, Miss.
November 1, 1869.

A Catholic Priest Murdered.
a Jtian t Conresslou Shoots

Him Dead The Murderer
Walks info the Jail and De
Clares his, Gnilt A Baptist,
Methodist, and a Roman
Catholic-O-ne of the Most Re
mailable Cases of Assassina
tion on Record.

From the Belief ontalne Republican, Nov. 12.

A few minutes before 8 o'clock on Mon
day evening, a man came to the iail and
delivered himself to the iailor. savinsr that
he had killed the priest and wantad to

e put in jau..jNo alarm nad been beard
in town, but Mr.Beatty
1 . . .11 t ...at once confined
mm in a ceii ana started .down town, and
soon met parties from the scene of the
murder, spreading the alarm. A number
at once repaired to the house of the priest
where tiny found him"lvinsr dead on the
Moor, in Ins blood. The priest lived in a
small brick house in the same vard with
the church, which is located in the ex-
treme southeast part of the town. With
him lived a girl who kept house for him.
She left the house to go to a neighbor's,
and made some preparations for washing
the next day. On her return she saw a
man running from the house, and on her
entering, found the priest, the Rev. J.
Convey, lying dead by his table. John
Powers, who delivered himself up as the
murderer, 9aid that he went to confess to
the priest, and that the priest began to
abuse him and highly insulted him by
telling him that the Protestant religion
was no better than a dog's, and that he
then drew his revolver (a Smith & Wesson

r) and shot the priest as he went
to the table to snuff the candle.

The ball entered the priest's head about
three-fourth- s of an inch above and for-
ward of the ear, and passed through to
the base of the brain, killing bim instant-
ly. Powers at once started for tbe jail
and delivered himself up. No one saw
him do the deed, and no one knew be had
been in the house. The girl who found
the priest dead gave' the alarm, which
soon spread through the town. Coroner
Jones at once impanelled a jury, and Dr.
S. W. Fuller examined the wound. Con-
stable Bcatty and Marshal Sherman were
examined as to the confession of Powers.
on giving himself up, and the jury return
ed the verdict that tbe deceased came to
his death by reason of a pistol shot wound.
inflicted at the hand of John Powers, in
accordance with the facts we have given
above.

This horrible affair, the killing of a
man in his own house, in this cold-blood- ed

manner was the first murder ever com-
mitted in our town, and naturally caused
a great deal of .excitement among all
classes, and especially among the mem
bers of Father Covuey's own church.
There was talk of lynching the murderer.
but better counsels prevailed, and we
were not called upon to witness another
tragedy that for. a while threatened ns.

Alter the. tact ol the murder was ascer
tained, and the particulars- - learned, the
inquiries came next, "Who is Powers?"
"What was his motive for kiUmsr the
priest?'tf , The) questiojr was easily
answered:"" I'oVefs was "born in "'Ireland,
and when a boy lived His
motherwaa a member; of l be Catholic
Church. But' we ate told, that when--- a

boy. Powers left the Catholic Church and
joined the Methodist, and he says himself
that hej joined . the Baptist Church in
Chicago. Thirteen years-- ' ago 'he left
BJUJbnlaine, but; has returned several
tunes siniieG jitiBarried AistierV--a

Mrs, McMahau.,.. Xast Friday ; he came
here on a visit o this natureTHis brother- -

inaw was the dhly hearhelghbor of the
priest, and lived just across a narrow alley
from his residence. Powers is a single
man, about twenty-eig- ht years of age, stout
built and 5 6F! rather rgor)H fcrjpearance,
though having downcast and. treacher-
ous look. ' t-- k'

In answer-rt- i the "Question,"44 Wb was
his motive for, the murder!?, there was and
could be no"7 Satisfactory answer. The
whole affair" seemed to be wrapped; in in-

comprehensible mystery. There were ru-
mors that bis --brother-in-law,. hjid a diffi-

culty withthe priest before Powers came
here, but it was slight, and not of a na
ture1 to arouse such diabolical passions in
the breast of a man who appeared so cool
and self-controll- There were various
suggestions, but nothing seemed to meet
tbe case. ,

Only the facts that a horrible murder
had been - committed, ' and the murderer
had given himself up! were clear. Powers
said that he went to the priest with a
heavy load on ibis mind to make a confes
sion, and the remarks of the priest highly
insulted him, ' and ;:: started thef'; blood
through his veins," and be shot him; and
b at if the Ut d-- had - pot -killed him he

would have fired ther other fivef and that
if he had not killed 1 .him then he
would have done it some other time. Also
thatf he .went' Vith the intention of kill
ing the priestj if - he did not doas he ;

wanted bim to.' uo tne .anaay previous
he made inquiry on the street as to wheth
er they kept a fire in tbe jail saying he
to stay there thisJyintei1'J

Tuesday mornmTr in rahTpany with Mr.
Hubbard of tTieafttfie.', jailer,
iur. iJeaiiy, we;: went vm- - ine jau ra see
Powers. After talking for a few moments
about his former residence toerei che intro
duced tbe 8nlject , the murder : by re
marking that " the", killing .'of r the; priest
last night' was'V bad ' affair,' wasn't lit?;
And. on jwme one assenting', he added!

Tjie re,marjcwsmaaeAa;a manner as de
void ot emotion: ot TeeVmsr "fislf iie had
Deen Bpeaa.ing ol me ruling oia aog, ana.
as if he was not himself, personally con
cerned, , ...:Y. ZV':"In answer to the question why he killed
the priest, he related an incoherent, ram-
bling wild story about hiAbeing born in
the Catholic. Cuic4angH t Texas,
wuere.he bei na strong raaa with A .
good constitution,' " that ?God hadciTled
hlrn' t14orBmethir?g;XQrm
android Jreland he carried a flag some
two feet long about his body, which he
frequently showed when about town Sat

uivvcHeS'OtroriiiiaruiuHt
Soiitlk Carolina, r Alabama,
MisslMsIppi Louisiana, r Tex
as, Tennessee, niut In Arkan-- .

. sas. LJ; -- V'V "
,

'

Drab Bbkthhen i J "S '

- At the? annual meeting of "the Trustees
thii,; University of the .South in August
last, tno undersigned-wer- e appointea ,

C2ommittee to addresa-yo- on thd subject
nie unenng on the ara ounaay in Ad-

vent, and, to urge Its collection pin every
Parish and Congregation in" the: South.
' ' You m&yrerAeiubejr, that the plan of an
annual offering was adopted by the Trus-
tees at the .meeting of last year, and soon
after, com.me.rided to you by the tea Bish-
ops, (who are io Trustees), in a
Pastoral Letter. For various reasons but
few Parishes responded, - and. very little
was given. The hope . is arjiestlj.. cher-
ished, that this may not be the case again.

A brief statement of. condition,
wants and claims of the ."University''
must suffice for our present purpose. The
Junior, Department was opened in Septem-
ber,, 18G8. . The close of the first year
found the number of students, (nearly one
hundred),too large for the accommodations
provided. In view of this 6tate of things,
a measure of success almost unexampled
in any similar undertaking the Board,
at its late meeting, appointed a special
agent, the Rev. O. P. Thackara of Florida,
to raise, by personal effort in our Parishes,
at least twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars, lor
the erection of additional boarding
houses, and a building for the Grammar
School, to be ready, if possible, by the
opening of , the Lent Term in February
next. Mr. Thackara has consented,
though at much sacrifice, to undertake
the work. He is eminently fitted-fo- r it.
and earnestly commended xto you, in its
prosecution. The object of his mission,
however, is entirely distinct from the "an
nual University Offering," which is. to
continue from year to year, to assist in5 'the
gradual development of this central educa
tional bchool ot the Church io our midst.
Through this, the channel 'of our parochial
offerings in every: place, it is designed ? to
give all our 'people an opportunity ' for
systematic contribution to ' an object
wnicn ought to bo dear to their (hearts;
and in this way, as well as by information
thus annually imparted, to interest them
tbe more in its progress. - '

A point has been reach
ed as to the salaries of the Professors. Be
yond this the receipts lrom tuition can
scarcely be expected to go. To provide
for permanent College buildings, the nec
essary apparatus in every department of
instruction, and the purchase ot books fbr
the Library, (now numbering over 4,000
volumes,) lunris must be raised from other
sources. Munificent endowments and be
quests by individuals will doubtless come
in the course ot time to the aid of tbe
University." But upon these we can not

rely to meet the pressing necessities of its
early growth which have been mentioned.
It is rather to a steady stream of contribu
tion lrom the members and friends of the
Church throughout our borders that we
must look, and on this we hopefully and
confidently rely. To Viu end the plan of
the "Advent Offering" wa9 proposed and
adopted. "Whether large or small in any
place, it will nevertheless help to swell
the general amount which is now. and
will continne to be, so much needed. Of
the original subscription ot about four
hundred thousand dollars, but little we
fear, can now be collected. No State en
dowment can come to our aid. Our
brethren in' other portions of the land
have their own Church work to encourage
and support. We must, therefore of ne-

cessity rely to a great extent upon-,ur- -

sclrea. And as we ouzht to do this, .so
we believe witli the rapidly returning
prosperity, of our people, their common
obligation . in this important behalf will
be met in annually increasing measure. '

. The general plan of the University, as
embodied in the Constitution 'and Stat
utes, was intended to combine the best
features of those great Schools of Learn
ing in the old world which have so long
flourished, as well as of the.-bes- t in our
own country. And in its religious- - aspect
at least, as it is developed! with '.' time and
ample endowments, it will doubtless mark
a hewera'in tbfiljiiryi'American Uni
versity education, .JThough; now in its in-
fancy, tbe Faculty.Vr beIeVect'- - be equal
to that of any Institution of corresponding
age and numbers to be foond.'The Trus-
tees are determined tq rejebfthe highest
possible standard of scholarship in teach-
ers and pupils alike. Any existing defects
growing out of' our limited, means and
the rapidity with which the School has
tilled upCill be 'remedied a speedily as
possible. The character "of the Board of
Trustees, composed as it is of the Bish- -

ops,;an'dt)f milXnetfflih&SWnFXwfiXiaj-men- ;
elected w-ennial- ry by tmr "Conven-

tions of tbe severaj; Dioceses. hoa!d 'in-
spire' confidences as 'furnishing every' rea-

sonable guaianty of ' efficient oversight,
and a spirit ot devotion he advance
ment of theJTofchts Integrity and
the best interestrofjbft yonflg.. -

Every facility ?pBsibles. ou'r means
permit, will be extended to the sons of
the Ctergy They are 'now -- .'received at
halt the,titnarjptearHu4tor;Tand." much
more wiiriekfone-torAhe- m hereafter. In
the Theological Department, as it is built
up in thefiaturef willle fodndftne of -- the
most important aid to the growth of the
Church in our widely extended field. But
wecan3bt 'd weti on thesapbTnts at", fur-
ther lengtn: The 6aise 'of'tfie'" TJhiyer-sity- "

is tbrase of ilVthtf KoceBeV inter
ested in the work.. ; Of jts: timporta nee to
the Church and the rising generationJoaL
much can uot be sarditCath'dliciEt, Bpuri
comprehensive in scope, and, elevated in
its aims, , it ,fi a, worthy, of the Church,
desifrned to meet theTuigliest' educational
wants of '6uy:pp61e,r'an(T is one of the first

c u t v ,.f.. '
neceasivic9,v;i jlc j.xluov . aj iioa am rticu. t
state of tilings which, not only suspended
all effort but Beemed for a time ff '"threat
en its extlnlsimnVXAnd. now if pur peoj--.
pie, who are or ougui iu uc musb uccpijr
interested in it; have faith - id 'themselves;
in those to whom the,worX.is mor xm.;
mediately committed, and in the blessing
of God upon our efforts', final success, such
as was at first adticipated by the Fathers
who led the way, but are fallen asleep
Polk, alid ElIiptt;Vantpteyt.iand Cpbbs,.
and Rutledge-fio'- at 8uccesa,r.such. as they
anticipated, vlll'lieV.ajd.,.Jjim4.ri.
peradventure,,It'aynoJ.TO"9w .to the
full, ahdiWiir.'nbtN m i onr' day? butour
children and our children's children will
gather there in the time to come to rejoice

of thoseho'laitsundons. ' 4"

The foresight .which selected for 'the
"University" the. beautiful plateau of tbe
Cumberland ' range, ' will ' be 'appreciated
more and more as its unsurpassed advan-
tages are developed in the future. Two
thousand feetabove the level bf theVsea,

r 'Iit. j."- JilJigenwy ouuurati ug wtn .numerous rorrngs
of purest water," a rnosi Balubrious climate,'
a rich forest growth, inexhaustible quan:
tities of stone, and coal ;in abundapce-- -

accessible by railroads to all ', parti of the
coontry,'and yet itf lts7th'eaHiftl.Ts6U9,
exempt from; tbctptations to dfesTpaa
tion and vice in the young which else-
where so generally abound, there 19 prob--

v ,v" Tntr8DAT Not. 2o;iSG9.
report or committees.- - -

1 Mr. Graham, from the CommWeeon the Jualciarr.'reDOctad tiiftiiAwinn. Kin. .i.. .

"vPtionllof.anactto. lay offihn h-- Hoi a. J personal property exemp--
u mo tin oi April, i03, recom-

mends its naftsno-- ' '.:..Bill to repeal the first section of an act to re-1-A

18C9
refii8tratioa of deeds, ; ratified April

j wr. iassiter, lrom the Committee on theJu-bi- n

rT,fp0rtd Rd.v.er8e1 on the following

A Dill in relation to the payment of officers
.ww9 auu

A bill to be entitled an act to repeal certainacts, passed at the session of 1868 and 69,making apnroDriatlona to T?aiimn nrtm'
ui vuc luiier miroaucea oyMr. Urabam).

UNFINISHED BUSINE38.

run lntroancea hv Mr t nt.it. m
Code Commission to investlffate the sffairs of
" Bcicmi nil iro&n iomnanip van tnii-c- nn
andamended, by directing the Superintendent
uiiuuuc rrurKsio mane sam investiEration.
' On niOtiOd Of Mr. Davis, its flirthnr nnnairl
eration was postooned atxresent. the hill a
aiuvuuua was oraerea lo oe printed aud made

u special oroer lor at 13 o'clock.Bill to abolibh tlie Snecial Court in thn
of Wilmington came up, on motion of A. U.uuuo way, coiorea. lta lurtner eonsidnrat.tnn
" posiponeo. lor two weeks- -

v mvwuii ui iurfc ii utrutiii Liifi rn fa wofasuspended and the bill to nmt tha i,oh:a- uv uuiuai tciiaui couuues, was taken up. This billsuspends the collection of tax on the Wilming
ton a Weldon Railroad, until the constitu
wuiiuuiy oi Bma laxisascertiiined.
to extend, the same privileges to the sheriffs ofwarren, i ami VVnk-- nnntso far as taxes due by the Kaleigh & Gastonit K. Loropanv are concerned, whinh
and till hill wiu rniAtiil,

' 1

- vj v, wv u a

CALENDAK.

liesoiutiou reouestinc thn Kpnrcnti..M
of this State in Comrrcss to use tiipir nfinr..o
w rcu re uie loan oi i,ooo,000, to be appro-
priated in the purchase of lands, to be dividedInto farms ol 20 acres each, for t.hn hn
uuttuie io lurnisu nomes lor themselves.a. Ai. iiauoway, colored, moved to amendoy inserting alter "2U acres nt JnnH ivn

"mule," which was lost. ' '
mt. AAssuer moved to amend by inserting

. t.wu,wu, or us equivalent in publiclands," which prevailed, and the resolution
was auopiea. J

Uesolution proposing to raise a Joint Com- -
miliee IO UKe into consideration the hnrtliana
oi taxation, and to l eppi t some measure forme rener oi the people. Adopted.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Thursday, Nov. 25th, 1869.

KESOLCTIONS ANI BrLI.S.
Mr. Racland; "Resolntion to raise a Commit.

tee to report a bill for relief of the weonln
1 1

-
. ....

-
uver.

Mr. Painter: Resolntion rodncine- - ner diem
of members and salaries and fees of conuty of-
ficers. Lies over.

By Mr. Moore of Chowan : A bill to enable
married women to become free traders. Re-
ferred.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

was then taken up. The resolution for the ln- -

veniuuon oi alleged irauas in tbe manage
ment oi certain rauroad bonds.. introduced by

The anestion was on the suhBtitnte nf Mr.
tills, which had been accepted by Mr. Welch.

Harris, of W akf. offered as a substitute for
the whole, the bill Introduced into the Senate
yesterday by Air. Lassiter, on the same subject.

hit. uuruam saia lie was in luvor ol Mr. tills s substitute, because it named a committee.
a majority of whom could not be bought. If
tbe samecourse was pursued as In the last in-
vestigating committee, it wonld simply be a
while-washin- g affair, and he would move to
lay tue wnoie matter on the table. 1 he peo
ple believe that corruption in its vilest form
exists In the management 'of the bonds, and
demand mat tuia legislature snail appoint a
committee of irreproachable character to in- -

VpfttiirntA till tnaitAt thnrrmo-V- v Ha f.ivArnH
the substitute of .Mr. Ellis because it looked
toward an honest investigation, the other did
not. He was opposed to these white-washi- ng

committees, Ac.
Mr. Moore, of Chowan, favored the substi

tute because it gave th Governorpower to ap
point the committee, and Its rejection would
be an insult to the Chief Executive.

Mr, Durham said he was satisfied a fair in
vestigation was not eroinir to' be allowed i tbe
proposition of Mr. Ellis was making members
wince,
uur Fou next took the floor and while argu

ing against the substitute, a message was re-
ceived from the Senate informing the House
of the passage of a bill to further protect the
interest of the State In certain railroads and to
require accountability on the part ol their of-
ficers.

Mr. Pou resumed his remarks and .favored
the idea, of as examination by (ha House in
comuitteot'thewhlevw'-- v i - .

. Mr. Malone opposed. he. substitute -
Alter some junuer aeuabe iiuim , sweat,

colored, arose and said., that $1,500,000 had
been appropriated to a road in his section that
he believed would never be bollt. ' '

He was opposed to Harris' substitute and
somewhat opposed to Mr. Ellis', because he
thought that when, matters pertaining to the
State's Interest, Involving millions of dollars,
was being examined, that the entire represen-
tation should havi a uand in lL -

He bad at first favored --Mr. Ellis' proposi-
tion, but now thought tbe idea of Mr. Pou a
better one.
i He agreed. with Mr. Durham that a fair In-

vestigation coald aotftts had byjv eommUtea
appointed nnder the old mode. ,

Mr. Laflin moved tv postpone ind make the
matter special for Tuesday next. . ,

Mr. Welch said be bad offered his resolution
in th best spirit ,and not influenced by any
partisan motive, aud tbe cry of Party ! Party !

was a most flimsey pretext to defeat investiga-
tion. . y :, t it - .

The Governor was charged with complicity
with tbe ? Rlng.";i He (liv Welch) did, not

and therefore he (the Governor) could not with
delicacy appoint the committee. '

Mr. Welch then proceeded to give a. sketch
of the TOattprapertalfiine: to.the :ionatrnctlon
of the Western JDTvisiofl 'of the-WeBt- era U,C
R. R. ' NotwUhsUndinic ,the imillioinaLJippro- -

money could not be had to pay thefiriated, unless nipney waa-- lortbeoming,

'Mr. Toff wIshetTfo know Wtb? President of
the Road had BOt.yJ&U&tthe, Roa44uxing the
summer months? ' .; i

Ir, Welcl I jiever.Jieard io. him west: of
lAshevUleuA '. .sbu.-i-.- t -- 'i :;;"-- ; :.

Mfc-Welc- h thn.onoliJde'a 1W; retnark T)jr

saying that this matter as.iralslnii ' hoyU
somebody was setting scared": and butt, and,
that every man who 'wished .to' Investigate
these frauds would Mppott-Alr- , ,EUia' proposi-
tion. i.i.Ol r.WilW.-lilri-:'' . i'.i't

Mr. Hod nett favored Mr. Ellis' proposition
and opposed the motion to - postpone in a
speech of some length. "

Mr. Vest iOYd to adjourn -- Loft-"
butiWaJ4ofcifcamd upon;. Mr. .Laflln'a,

mntinn tn nootnone nntil Tuesday.
The yeas and.nays being, called tbe, motion

was rejected.by a, vote of yeas 1, naya 90. ;

M r. .Sinclair Xavo red the v substitute and op-
posed Mr. Ellis' measure. -

.After some further dehate Mr,jPon: moved
to lay the whole 'matter on the table in order
that he might have an opportunity of Intro
ducing a resolution to make the investigation
in commit tea of the whole. T.he motion waa
rejected by a vote ol yeas 21, nays 68. Here
Innumerable points of order were discussed,
and a bosl of mouons to aujourn maae nu rc- -

JeCMCrdW called the previous questions
Thn rail was snstained and the question re
curred upon the ubstltute offered by . Harris
of Wake, colored. - The yeas and nays being
called resulted in yeas 44, nays 64. -

The question recurred on the adoption of
Mr. Ellis' proposition, and' resulted in yeas

VrlVon offered a'resoluti'on that theHouse.
on and after .Tuesday next sat 1 o'clock, will
resolve itself into Committee of the Whole,
each day, to examine these alleged frauds.

Pending the consideration of the resolution, '

the House adjourned" ,
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